
for Infants and Chl.dren.

THlItTY
year.' opgervatlon of Castoria with the, patronage of
of peron, permit n to pMc of it wlthont enowlng.

Ijjb wnanggtlonaMy tlio best remedy for Infant andChlldrgn
iha Tvorld hag everjanTrru It 1 Wmlea. Children lllto It. It
gives thorn health. It will save tlirlr live.. In It Mother, have
romethlng which 1 aWntely afo and prnotically perfect a a
child' medicine.

Caatorla destroy Torm.
Caatoria allay Feverishae.
Castoria prevent vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria cares Diarrhoea tfnd Wind Colio.
Cnaoria relieve Teething Trouble.
Castoria enres Constipation and Flatulency.

Caitorla nnntrallre the effect of carhonlo acid gas or polsonon air.
Caatoria doe not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Cator'ia asuimllato the food, regnlate tho stomach and howcli,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Ca?TlaJ'-g-g gpjn ene-ri- zo bottles only. It 1 not sold In hnlk.
ponjt nllyriny one io sell yoq anything else on tho plea or promlsa

that it U "jnt a good" and "will ansxror every pnrpose."
See that yon t C-A-S-T-O -R

The fae-sim- lla

oignatnro of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

FOR

TILiMmOOK,

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. ELiVlORE;

fl. H- -

dates and depend
For and passenger

&

0. k & N. CO.,

(Deals!

Or nt any other time
when you wiBh n good
cinnr ask the well-ku'iw-

Lome-mad- e,

hand made, white labor
ciar

"La Belle
ly all smoktra

to be the best ciirar

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Street,

Astoria. Oregon.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Funerals :

-- AT-

POHl'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates tofalmlnf a Specialty

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelU Sharosburg. Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.

After suffering for over three years

with aedte neuralgia and Its se5uent
iiMon.-n.-

. Cvhich seemed to baffle the

efforts of some of our best
sucpested this remedy hich gave...u

me almost Instant relief Word fail
.v- - rra! I ehould like to

-- n Headache Capsules.
(Initefutly 'Yours,

MU3. E. K. HOLMES.
Montrote, Fa.

-I- A.

.

la on every
wrapper.

Alili
Open por

Special Gharter.

Aa -enn, Portland.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, resoectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

FOARD & STOPS CO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

Tlii ft la
rrmrdr lur iroDorTiirea.
r.lt, gpermalorrtiira,

'la Whitra, unnatural dia- -

Ocaraalee4 charge, or any ibtiamma'
aot ia Kricur. tion, irnlall'.o vr ulcera

'nrcau coataawa. tion tit nucoDi mm

lr nrM, riwi. i"r

B Circular seal on nsjaeat.

Sailin - to from Tillamook and Nehalem

on the weather. freight
rates apply to

ELMORE, SANBORN CO., Agents.

After

for

Astoria."
Conceded

nianufHCtured.

rJintl?

Class

Reasonime.

physicians)

Kraupe'n

occasion

Utensils,
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Tide Table for November, 1895.
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Marine Flatters, Here, There and

Everymhere.

Tlh teflrmr V.lmtvrn iftiit frtr Tnl.
mook yaterday morning, wltli, a full car-
go of freight.

Thie painting: df the Gafeate has been
completed and men were busy yesterday
reifiMIng her raised nam letters.

The work on iSie Lucero' ensinea la
now finisher. Tomorrow eJhe wild make, a
trJal trip round tine bay and 'her .machin-
ery will be UiorougMy tested In otlier
ways be'fore she 13 pased on. aa complete
ly repaired.

The State of California toft out for San
Fraraclisco yesterday morning with over
300 passngers who evidently believe that,
vrlili tiho preset rates for travel, they are
setting- - their money's worth. The State
had a full cargo.

The bark Nellie Troop revehed New
York November 6th after a passage from
Manilla, Luzon, one of the Philippine
Islands, occupying 209 days, or four monts
lonKer than is usually- neeJei. Captain
Youns took the Caps of Good Hope route
ad wad one month In roundinj the cape.

The Bteameir Belgtic, of ttie Occidental
aivd Oriental Ooimpany'a line, iwiill not be
ready to go out on frier schedule time
next month, Gays the Call. After e;he
was hauled off tine beach near Yokohama
tihe went to Hongkong for repairs. These
are not completed, so 1t will be next
Junu'ary before the well-know- n liner gets
Iv.ck to San Francisco. The tramp
steamer Evandale, which, took the Uel- -
gic's place, has proved to 'bo too slow, so
she will not be seen again In San Fran- -
cleco. Her place for tho December trip
will be taken by the Alfiledo, a new 12- -
knot vessel that can carry 6,000 tons of
freight and has good passiinger accom- -
imoUatlton. The BelBlc wUl leave Hong
kong on December 6, and will! arrive in
San Francisco about tlhe first of the new
year. Captain Rinder," who has succeed
ed Captain W. H. Wa'.iker, will tiring the
Belglc out.

A veritable case of sHIpping coals to
Newcastle Is beinng discussed among lo-

cal coal men. During October an
Seattle dealer made two ship-

ments of Gilman coal to Victoria, one
consignment consisting of 500 tons. The
Victoria people, it la reported, began
buying the WUshlnngton product at once,
endeavoring thereby to get even with
the Dritielh Columbia coal combine which
Is supiposed to make a very large profit
on tho coal it handles. About the time
the first consignment of Gilman coal had
been used up and the second one ordered,
the alleged combine cut prices to an ex-

tent that induced the Victorians to again
use the home product. Local men eay
the prices will remain down until tho
Seattle dealer Js forced out of business
on foreign soil and then go up to the
old schedule. Local dealers would like
to ee tCie American win, as the reduc
tion of ti.ie tariff on coal by the Wilson
bill has allowed British Columbia coal
to cut Into the Coast trade more than
ever, particularly In San Franclsoco. 'a

Ledger.

The Canadian Gaette (London) of the
31st ult., contains tlhe following article
urAlpr t'he caption "Salmon not Trout."

are glad to be able to announce
that after scientific Investigation the

Company 'hus removed the
prohibition it placed upon tho sile of
r.Htish Columbia falmon in this market.
The question was whether these British
Columbia salmon woro really of the salm
on eipecies, and so admissible for sale
during the Brttk-- salmon close season,
or whether they were trout, the sale of
whlxih whether British or foreign trou- t-
is absolutely prohibited by law from Oc
tober to February. The ques;lon wae
suhmltetd to one who Is probably the
hlshes't authority on salmon, Dr. Gjn-the- r,

who has for forty yens been con-
nected wl!'i tlhe science department at
South Kensington, and his report Is df
follows:

"I beg to Infonm you that tfha fish from
t'he Fraser river haa tafaly reached m- -

and that I have examine! It today. Al
though the fi?h belongs to W19 familv
StJmonldae, and goes often by the nnrm
of 'California Salmon,' it Is widely dif
ferent rrom our own salmon (Balmo ralar)
from our migratory 6ca trout (Salmo
trut ta, S. cambrlcua, S. erlox, etc.,) and
from our fresh water trout.

"All these fish belong to the division
Salmo, whilst tlhe California alman

to tlhe division Oncorhynchua, v.hlch
division has no representative in Euro
pean waters or, Indeed, in any water
running into the Atlantic. All (lie fishes
belonging to Oncorhynchus live In waters
running into the Pacific. The particular
specimen which you have cent me is
One-- ! I.;, nchua qulnnat, with which spe-
cies it agree In all external and intirnal
characters.

"The name 'Sockeye' is a corruption of
an Indian word, and Is applied to several
specie of the Pacific coast of North
America."

That opinion at once set the question
at rest, and caused the Fishmongers'
Company to remove Its prohibition, 00
that the sale of .'mi la now proceeding
as before.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headacne Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a' veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

TRANSPORTATION MRTHODS.

A complete and Immediate revolution of
tnrrportatlon methods. Involving a re-

duction of freight charges on grain from
t'he West to New York of from 50 to 60

per cent, id What is predicted 1n the
Cosmopollran. The plan

uing liirht and Inexpensive corru-
gated Iron cylltnltra, hung on a si ght
rail isurponred on po'ea from a cro-ar- m

the w'.W.e syevem Involving an
of rrot mor fflvn $!.'' mile for

raM.ruTion. Tie rolling rtock equal-
ly simple and comparatively Inexpensive.
Continuous lines of cylinders, woving

with no Interval to speak of, would carry
.more grain In a day Uhan a quadruple
track railway. This .would constitute a
sort (of ;raln pipe line. T.10 Cojmopoll.
an a'so pdlnMout lhv. jwobable abolition

of .street cars bt'fore the VcvnlnK horee-lc- s

eanrtage, wdlv-'- can be operated by
a boy on pavemcn.n at a total
expenne for labor, oil and Intercut of less
If.mn 11 per day.

TWO LIVE3 SAVED

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
111., was told by her doctors she had

and that there was uo hope for
her, but two bottles Dr.' King's New Dis-
covery completely cured her, and she says
It saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggers,
138 Florida street, San Francisco, suTfored
from dreadful cold, approaching Con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and In two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
imdlcine In Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store. Reg.
ular size 60 o;mts and $1.00.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify.
vour blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a Dell, za cts., ov eta., ana i.w.
Sold by J. W. Conn-Pro- f.

R. B. 'Richardson, director of the
Amerk-ai- n school at Atihens, advanced the
itlheory that the horrons attributed to the
River Styx by 'ttie ancients were due to
fever germs, wbtiti which ity Is

still Infested.

Say, why don't you try DeWltt's Little
Early RisensT These little pills cure
headache, Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas.
Rogers.

Prof. Jdhrt FkSke reiterates hlu belief
In tlh'e trulthifulness of the sitory of John
Smitlhi and Pocahontas. He says the
fornier'is wife was surely saved by the
latter, and that It winot be doubted by
any one wiho will take the trouble to

t.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Conttlns no Ammonia or Alum.

J. Massey Rlh'ind has been engaged by
a party of prominent citizens to make a
bust of President Cleveland for presenta-

tion to Atlanta.--" The negotiations wore
completed during .Mr. Cleveland's recent
vluit to that city.

All the paten: medlalnes advertised
in this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at tne iowest prices ai
J. W. Conn'i druse store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A. torla.

The arrival of John Ourtln Kent In

this country recalls the fact that State
Senator T. C. O'Sullivan, of New York,
was instrumental in securing his release
from Portland prison, iwihere he was con-

fined for poMdlcal reasons.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
If in need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

A'ernon Hareourt Is mnk'
4ng 'hii9 annual visit to Herr Pagenatecher,
the celctonaited occullBt of Wiesbaden. For
some yeans past the occul'lst has reported
a etttady Improvement in the i,ngusn
statesman's eyes.

It is a truth in medicine that the'small-es- t
dose that performs a cure is the

best. Dewltt's LlMle Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

Louis de Gruimimont, of Parks, suggest-
ed as a means of diminishing the crime
of Infanticide 1n that city that" a baby
market be eatabllslhed where infants may
be sold by poiremts wiho are unable or un
willing to cane for them.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Errors
or Excesses in Old or
Young, ltobust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to EniRrge and
Strengthen Weak, Un-

developed Portions of
Body. Absolutely un-
failing HomeTreatment.

UnnnA.a n a fI (1 V .
Rn Qt.td n ...1 ITnrulirn

Countries. Bend for Descriptive Book, ex-

planation and proofs, mulled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

How make Fortune
$100 for tivery $10.00 invested

ban oe maue oy our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF

SPECULATION.
$10.00 and more made daily on small in-

vestments, by many persons who live
away from Chicago.

All we ask is to investigate our new
and original methods. Past vorklngs of
plan and highest references furnished.
Our Booklet, "Point and Hints," how to
make money even when on the wrong
side of the market and other Information
sent FREE.

Gllmore & Co., Bankers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, Hi.

13. F. ALLEN,
'all Paper, Artists' Materials, Paints,

Oils, Glass, ftc. Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods,

36.5 Commercial Street.
ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Conromly St, foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marina Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short None.

lohn Fox. President and Superintendent
A, L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

MUSIC HALib.
KEATlNO &CU will open their
Music Hal. at &V9 A "tor street,

g Saturday the ICth. They will
keepuumberlens good liquors

and c!k ii besides having good music all the
time

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice a hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the lTUli day of Octo-
ber, 18D5, and against

C. W. FUlton , J. C. Dement ,

Commanding me to sevy upon Lot No. 1,

In Block No. 67, MoClure's Astoria extend-
ed by Cyrus Olrwy, Bind col lent the artten-me-

tlwreon, amounting to $16.76, for the
conntrurtlon of a sewer on 12'h street.

I have Bhla day levied upon sa'd de-

scribed property, and on the 17fi day ol
December, 195, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
riy. at Che court liouse door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at puMic auction, sj'i!
pr.Tny to tlie highest bblUr thertfo,
to pay said aMsemmont and cosus ana
expri of sale. Said eale to be for
I'nlted Slae avjio and llvr coin.

Dated AJrtorta, Oregon, November ). liOJ
C. W. LOUGHERY.

Chief of Po'lc of the City Aatori

ROYAL 'Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Ooveroment Report

T.ie Magnificent, Hho blgge.t war ve.-i;c-l
afloat, .weltrha 6,000 tons and has a dts.
plai-eme- of lj.000. Without liter Internal
lftlng D.ie Ll tip cc.3t ii27.000. Hr steel

armor rallies from elyat to fourteen
inches In Ihlcltnet. and ttie Ik .iimed
with suna. The ve!d Is 10 be
followed by !ght otihers equally powe ful.

It's lust as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with It.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi
cine; better results; better try it. Chas.
Rogers.

Jottn K.j:i.ln 'Ma ro far r.a'amed hs
physical t:rengi.4;i Miat he frequently

alk. elsrlt miles a day without serious
fatigue. Hid mlnnd Is clearer than It
was, but 'hie tuys h cat) never do any
more writing.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Guerrita, iwft'o Is now the first bull
ilslhter In Spain, Was appeared In lihlrty-fixht- s

tih'Js eeason and Is paiguged for nine-
teen more. He receives 11,200 fcr tuch
appearance, and, en his expenses average
$400 a performance, his clear Income
amounts to over $00,000 a year bceHdes the
presents made to him.

baby growth
The baby's mission is

growth. To that little bun-
dle of love, half trick, half
dream, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap-
piness and comfort! Fat is-- -

the signal of perfect health,
comlort, good nature, baby
beauty.

bcott s Emulsion, with
hvooohosDhites. is the eas
iest fat-foo- d baby can have,
in the easiest form. It sup-
plies just what he cannot
get in his ordinary iood,
and helps him over the
weak places to perfect
growth.
Scott & Bowmb, Chemltts, New York, 50c. and $1.00

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert
A flew

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific. Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at India sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicant!
at reasonable rates. They, are fur-ni- t

tied with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all thr
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
ilgmful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ol

the Colorado which the Southern Pa- -

cltio road traverses there ) an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, ll
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lleve, from personal investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e Is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Th
purity of the air, and the eternal sun.
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, denra atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
Is 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 niles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire of
any houthern Paclfio Company agent.
r aouress

E. P. ROOETW,
At Oen. Pnrs. Art. 8. P. Co

J. U. KlilKLAND,
Duil. Pass. Agt

Cor. Firs md Alder 8'. Portland. (r

THE BEST

TOBACCO.
I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ricNEIL, Receiver.

IJoMuo kio
Gives Choice

of

Tmo Transcontinental
aaisaasl . . - .ivOULca,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Touriat Sleeper
Free Reclining Chalra Car,

Astoria to 5an Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Nov. 6.

State of California, Sunday, Nov. 10.

Columbia, Friday, Nov. 15.

State, Wedjicsday, Nov. 20.

Columbia, Monday, Nov. '.
State, Saturday, Nov. 30.

Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter' will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sunday; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer Lurtlne will leave ABtorla

at 6:4C a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information cal
m or address

O. W. LOUNSliEttRY,
Agent.

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Gr

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

I I IMF

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--

Train nd Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME

.ki. ma A a nntlnnal renuta- -
. 1, nt nunirerB carried

on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your rreigru auu niover this famous line. All agent have

W.H' MEAD, F. C. SAVaOE,
den. Agent. irav. r: ana r.

148 Wsshington st. Portland. Or.

Mr. 1. B. "U"r"'n. r- -t

Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallxer SAVrTJ
MT LIFE. 1 consider u tne mm reri--

riy for a debilitated system i ever
uaed. For iJBpe:wia, uvtr or r..a
nay trouble. It excella. Pilve 7i cts.

ror vaie 07 4, n. wm

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

HHctep Goods Jest Received,.

An excellent stock of underwear, hos-
iery, capo, etc., at extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

UNSET

LIMITED.

a SEASON OP IS95.18.jf.

WILL KUJ

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco
. - AND . .

New Orleans

Over the Great

s unset Route

San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

Tho mot compCiete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vestl-
buled Transcontinental Train In America,
New Equlpmienit, especltllly designed for
this service.

Direct connections In New Orleans
(or all Eastern points. Quick time.

TflE JlSTOip SflVlflGS BflflK

Act A trilfttpA for Pflmnpntlnn. onA In.
divlduals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid oil time depoBita.

J. Q. A. DOWLBT President
BHNJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

foung, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en
joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season--cook- ed by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a sufficient guar
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace ljestaarant

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER.
Addrasa, box 180, Poitoffica. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SflWpii.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mllL H. V. L. LOO AN, Prop'r.

ftMurld. Oregon.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Oreenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.
Palmberg, and ail outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. ORRENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, tlw arreat
Blood purifier, gives fresnnes and
clearness to the complexion and cuiesConstipation, 76 cts.. Ml cts , 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THR PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that Ihave used Krause's Headaune Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought
box which cost ine Jl3, and one capsvle
cured me of a dreadful rick hvidnche.
My wife and mvaelf have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llfbtr Mr Co., and we re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mrs.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Roarers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.
Cantaln hweenev. Tl. R A tu r

Cal., says: "BMioa'e Catarrh Remedta tne cm Emu-t-tt x nave ever fuuuitha wnuM An tnA anv rutA r- -i

eta. Bold fcr J. W, CounT


